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homef ront

Trtis monti, Cor.t,u,t's builds its

tlteme around inside and outside

sltaces, looiing ot botl natura/
beauty and tle appeal of we//-

daigned in teri or spa ces.

by Michelle Fanzo, Editor

Finally warmer weather has returned to pittsburgh.

The smell ol fresh cut grass, the visual delight of a cornu-

copia of tulips, iris and spring roses, and the desire to

simply be outside blankets the city. This monll, Colunns

builds its theme around inside and outside spaces, look-

ing at both natural beauty and the appeal of well-designed

interior spaces.

As of May, there is a new day trip for Pittsburgh residents

who want to visit one of the region s best examples of com-

bining nature and the man-made. The long inaccessible

Frank Lloyd Wright-designed home, Kentuck Knob, has

recently been opened to the public. The U-shaped 1956

house lies eight miles from Wrights more well-known

Fall ingwater.

ln celebration of the season and the openlng of Kentuck

Knob, Colunns decided to expand its annual lnteriors

Portfolio to include outside spaces as well-reflect-

ing Wright's interest in bringing the outside inside and

vice versa. Starting on page 8 we bring you a number

ol inside and outside spaces created by our members,

ranging lrom a Japanese Garden ln Squirrel Hill to a

new approach to the traditlonal drug store in Upper St.

Clair, ln addition, we asked a number of members and
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Pittsburgh people who work in a field related t0 architec-

ture to identify their favorite space in the city. The responses

are varied and sometimes thought-provoking, such as the

sanctuary discovered by one architect in a city parking

garage.

Buildings have often been studied in space but a recent

book studies buildings in time. Robert Bailey, AIA offers

readers his view on How Buildings Learn, afar-runging

survey of how buildings can improve with time, if they are

allowed to. Additionally, Dennis McFadden, Director of the

Heinz Architectural Center, provides readers with his in-

sights on, and a recap of, James Winess recent speech at

the Hornbostel Lecture in April,

Looking forward to next month, a number of members

have recently chosen to open their own practices and

we will be asking them and others to share their expe-

riences with Columns readers How d0 y0u strike 0ut

on your own? What must you have in your new oflice?

Where did you f ind advice? What wouid you do differ

ently? Any member who would like to share their triais

and successes as an independent architect give us a

cal . See you all next month, but in the meantime get

outside and enjoy the weather. ft

Cycles ol liuinu
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On tie Cusp of Ciange. ........1
While James Wines makes a strong case for greater inte-
gration between architecture and the environment, some

of his other ideas elude such natural conclusions.

Subilery and Poaer ... . . T

While organic architecture-often linked with Frank Lloyd

Wright-has gained increased recognition in journals and

classrooms, nature has long influenced how people live.

InsideOut. .....8
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inside and outside space.

Hoa Buildings Learn . ....... t3
Robert J. Bailey, AlA, discusses h0w architects and their
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0n the cover: Ihe l 5th floor of the old Porter Building on Grant
Street has become a dynamic reception area in Burt Hill s renova-
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Chapter has .1}ade every

reasonable efotl 10 Provide

accurate and authoritative

intomation, bi, assumes no

,iability tor tle contents.

by Dennis lvlcFadden, Associate AIA

While Jantes Wnes mahes a strzng case for greater integration

betzoeen architecture and tfie enaironm€nt, some of /tis other irleas

elude suc/t natural conclusions.

J
ames Wines came to Pittsburgh in April lor the an-

nual Hornbostel lecture, Wines's reputation and pro-

vocative talk, "New Wave 0rganic Architecture: Ar-

chitecture in the Age of lnformation and Ecology," filled

the Carnegie Museum ol Art theater, drawing CMU stu-

dents as well as members of the professional community

and the general public. The talk was organized as most

architecture lectures are: beginning with a critique ol the

speakeis lorebears and contemporaries, followed by a

theoretical rationale for his current w0rk, and ending with

examples of that work.

Wines suggested lhat we are "at the cusp ol change." He

sees the architectural prolession at a p0int of transition

from the age of industry and technology to one of infor

mation and ecology. Accord ng to his schema, buildings

of the prev 0us era can be characterized as expressions ol

serv ce and function, as Iormal abstractions and des gn

objects. ln the new era, bu dings w ll be seen as sxpres

sions ol soclal, psycholog cal and contextual ideas that

take 0n narrative meaning. Build ngs will become an ex-

tension of their own env ronment and embody crit cal com-

mentary and narrative content

Wines's critique took many ol the twentieth century's big

names t0 task. He leels that a line of thinking delined by

the tenets of modernism and c0nstructivism, "dominates

some ol the most successful and talented architects 0l 0ur

time." He linds LeCorbusier reflected in Meier, Chernikov

in Tschumi, and Eiffel in Rogers. Wines sees all these ar-

chitects linked by a preoccupation with lorm and the de-

sire to create anew and on a large scale, In contrast, he

calls Ior the investigation ol the evolutionary and sustain-

able and a greater concern with the environment as a com-

ponent of architecture. He predicts that within 20 years

architects will no longer demand to create new buildings

but rather wi I I begi n to focus on smaller structures i n clus-

ters and will design for future reuse.

@ 
*r,* u *inled on recvcled Paper

Janes Wines
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To guide tomorrow's architects, Wines provided a list of

green principles to be pursued in design These included

the use of harvested lumber and recycled materials, easy

access to public transp0rtati0n, and solar orientation,

among others, Noting that one of the problems with envi-

ronmental techn0logy is that it is ugly,

Wines presented his audience with the

challenge of "Developing a [formal]

language or vocabulary that someone

would like to keep around."

He speaks with great conviction and style but the content

is problematic, His use of the conversion of classical Ro-

man ruins into a Baroque church as a good example of

adaptability is troubling His analysis is pure y formal and

allows for neither a socio-politicai interpretati0n 0l the

event-the Catholic church may have

been demonstrating its domination

over the pagan world, nor the possi-

bility that in the process an imp0rtant

classical building may have been lost.

responsibility t0 contribute as much we can to improving

the srtuation. However, it is probably at just such times

thal we most need a little wit in architecture. lf Wines has

truly ren0unced his earlier work that is his business. But if

someone of his intelligence and creativity feels compelled

to disavow what may bB his greatest gift in order to appear

more relevant, the architectural profession is in trouble. fu

Dennis lv|cFadden is Director of the Heinz Architectural

Center.

ln surveying his own work, Wines be-

gan with several of his recent shop-

ping center projects for the Best Com-

pany, where vegetation on the build-

ing sites was incorporated into the

design. Two projects for the Seville

World Expo were examples of, in

Wines's words, "climate control as

art." 0ne of these, a half-ki lometer long

water wall, provided visitors to the fair

with respite from the heat through an

elevated landscape providing shade

and cool ng. The fina prolect shown was the decommis-

sioning of a nuclear power station at Trawsfynydd in north-

ern Wales There were two parts to th s project: one, the

use of bioremediation to clean the outside of the reactor

structures and second the creation of an international re-

search and information center near the site.

Listening to Wines, it was impossible n0t t0 c0nclude

that he is tired of being remembered for his witty work

Ior the Best Company in the 1970s and that he wants,

at last, to be taken seriously. When he refers to his

early works as the antilhesis of his current beliefs, it

has the ring of apologia: "l started in the junk world of

America doing shopping centers, I couldn't get any

other jobs I was just starting."

USIEiltltG I0 UililES,

IT WAS IMPOSSIBTE TOT

IO COIIGTUIIE THAI HE

IS IIBEO OF BEIilG

BEMEITIBEREII FOR

HIS wlIIY Ii'ORI( FOB

IHE BESI COMPAilY IT

IHE 19705 ATII HE

WAIITS, AI LASI, IO BE

TAIG]I SEBIOUSTY.

Claiming Duchamp as an influence

and stating that f,e wanteo to design

buildings as a p0int of synthesis, in

the Hegelian sense, feels contrived

He suggests that most modernist or

constructivist architects, having been

taught that buildings are only abstract

objects, would reject the idea of build-

ings as the embodiment of critical

c0mmentary and narrative c0ntent.

This is hard to reconcile with much

of the work of the last 30 years, be-

ginning with Venturi and Scott Brown and continuing at

least through deconstructi0n. (lnterestingly, in his lecture

Wines used an illustration lrom Venturi and Scott Brown's

essay "Theory ol Ugly and Ordinary and Related and Con-

trary Theories" though unacknowledged and out of con-

text.) lt is striking that while he describes his last projects

for the Best Company and the Seville water wall as creat-

ing buildings that are neither inside nor out, neither above

ground or below, he never categorized them as ambigu-

ous. Perhaps the term is too closely associated with those

architect/theorists from whom he seeks to distance him-

self.

James Wines's environmental c0ncerns are legitimate, The

world is going to hell in a hand basket and we all have a

CADNETICS
GROUP, INC.

. AutoCAD

. Auto-Architect

. Microstation

.3D Studio

. AccuRender

. Construction Document Support

.3D Photo Bealistic Renderings
and Animations

. Color Presentation Graphics for
Floor Plans, Elevations. etc.

. Convert Drawings to CAD and
Field Verify Building Dimensions

. Technical Support f or Facility
Management

The Bank Tower
Pittsburgh, PA
(412) 642-2701

Cadnetics is represented by Diversityworks
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featu re

Suhtlgly and Powgl' byhtiche eFanzo

Ilrltile rtrganic arcfiilecrurc--rtften /infrert u'ith Frani Llol,rl lti'igrtt-tas gainerl increased recognition
in jouraals and classrooms, narure las alaays influencerl lou people /iae.

11 t addresses the luture not with the heavy feet that

produced the pyramids, seeking justification by

0rtlasting time itself brrtwitn the recursive move-

ment 0f the regenerative cycles of living species." 'lt' is

0rganic architecture, according to Sidney K. Robinson in

his1993 Archilecture Digestarticle "The Continuous Pres-

ence of 0rganic Architecture." Most frequently associated

with Frank Lloyd Wright, organic architecture has received

increased attention and recognition in recent years, and is

often linked to green and sustainable architecture as a path

forward in a time 0f ecol0gical concern.

The recent opening of Wrights Kentuck Knob coincided

with the time al Columns'annual Interiors Porilolio, and

suggested to us that we expand our project submissions

to include outdoor space. We r,vere particularly interested

in outdoor projects that interact with interior spaces, and

vice versa-ref lecting Wright's desire to blur the bound-

aries between the natural and built environments. philip

Hearn, Director of Architectural Studies and Professor of

the History of Architecture at the University of pittsburgh,

shared some of his thoughts on organic architecture with

us. He provides a context for one of the major themes evi-

dent at Kentuck Knob as well as many of the projects on

the following pages,

"Frank Lloyd Wright was long a great admirer of Japanese

architecture, but the formative moment came in 
.1893 

when

he visited the Tea House at the Columbia Exposition in

Chicago," explains Hearn. "ln 1 g05 he finally had enough

money t0 go to Japan, where he was taken by residential

buildings that had sliding rlce paper screens. The walls

fold away and there you are, looking at a beautiful garden,

The relationship of interior-exterior was important t0 him

ever alter"

0rganic architecture emerged partially out of Wrights Japa-

nese experience and partially out of his qreat admiration

for Eugene Viollet-le-Duc, the father of architectural theory,

says Hearn "Wright subscribed to it completely. 0ne of
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Frank Lloyd wrights second house in the region, Kentuck Knob, opened to the public May 1. The name olge 40
year old fieldstone house, 70 miles soulheast ol pittsburgh, is taken from a nearby peak. Both drardr'c and

serene, lhe home in Chalk Hill appears almost part 0f the land itself as it is situated iust below the crest ot aiitt.
Kentuck Knob represents the refinement 01 the many principles of organic architecture explored by Wright

throughout his career. It is constructed on a hexagonal grid and is made enlirely ol tidewaler rcd cy6{psard
native fieldstone. An open floor plan, cantilevered overhangs, and great expanses of glass artfully inte$ate the

outdoor and indoor spaces. Ihe woods, meadows and gardens sunounding the house are interspersed with

sculpture and historical obiects. The functional kitchen is the architectural core 0f the hamg designsd f&tthe
lamily, ice cream manufacturers in Uniontown. Lord Peter Palumbo, a London real estate mignate, and his wife

. the property in the early 1980s,

-

Hagan

bought

Tours are otfered Tuesday through Sunday lrom I 0 am to 4 pm spring through Jall. The home will be open on week-
ends and by special atrangement in winter. Beservations are'necessary for all tours, which are $10 weekdays and $15
weekends and holidays. Private, in-depth lours can be ananged. For reservations or more informalion, ull (4j 2)329-1 g01.

Vi0llet-le-Duc's great metaph0rs is the machine, to which

Wright did nol subscribe, and the other is the organism,

which he did adopt, (LeCorbusier, Wright's rival, picked

up the theme of the machine). Wright's master, Louis

Sullivan, claimed form follows lunction, which comes from

Viollet-le-Duc." Sullivan may have been the person who

turned Wright on to Viollet-le-Duc, but Hearn guesses

Wright was already reading him on his own. Robinson, ln

his Architecture r/ges/article, identifies Sullivan as the

father of organic architecture and p0ints to the architect's

interest in Walt Whitmans sprawling energetic poetry as

an influence on the style.

Though Wright wrote copiously, he and his ideas ol or-

ganic architecture did not actually catch the imagination

of people in architecture schools until about 1g80, Hearn

continues. "Wright is now much read by architecture stu-

dents; hes been very much rediscovered. 0ne begins to

find complete issues of architecture maoazines devoted to

organic architecture." fu
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A porfolio of member projects shoacases ne@) interiors u:hile also

capturing the natural relationsltips belroeen inside and outside space

STUIll0lletlSlO
Erteli0r gardens and trelliswork,

Private Residence, Fayette Gounty, PA

The owners wanted a framework t0 mark the entry of the house as well as the ability t0

plant a lush garden around it. The redwood trellis and custom glasswork, togethel create

an enticing entry that provides privacy (by the use ol textured glass), as well as a connec-

tion to the garden (with the plantlike motif). ln the evening, light from within the house

highlights the organic motil of the glass entry. copper lanterns and toadstool fixtures

gently light the brick pathway and the redwood columns, keeping the focus on the high-

lighted glass entry. Upon entering the house, the rear garden can be viewed through the

tall windows and French doors of the great r00m beyond. From l,vithin this room, the

trelliswork c0ntinues the form ol the window openings, drawing attention to the terrace

and brick garden walls. This connection of front and rear garden spaces was principal

throughout the design.
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MAUBOVIC ARCHITEGTS PG

[ebovitz Besidence, Pittsburgh, PA

The owners of this home in Point Breeze wanted a

multi{unctional backyard that opened off of the

kitchen and family room for use by the entire family.

Additionally, the owners wanted a cleaner low main-

tenance plantinq area at lhe front entrance. The drive-

way and an off-street parking space in the backyard

were elim nated allowing for flower beds, a grassy

lawn, and a raised brick patio area by incorporating

a rough stone, dry set retaining wall. A two car tan-

dem garage accessed from the Jront was added in

the basement. A new front porch and brick planters

were desioned to enhance the street side elevation

and entry approach.

IIAVIIT JULIAII ROTH, AIA

THE DOWIITOW]I DESIG]I COMPA]IY

Tile Backsplash, Pittsburgh, PA

This tile backsplash, created by Red Clay Tileworks of

Bellvue, was commissioned for the new kitchen of a

downtown condominium. The 400 sq. ft. room over-

looks the West End and Point Park but has n0 real view

ol the east. At the ownels request, the design offers

"views" ot our city. The view created by the tile design are "windows" into Pittsburghs past and present.

The design was inspired by the work of prominent Pittsburgh photographer Clyde Hare. The scenes illustrate the clty's

smoky steel mills of the past and sparkling skyline of the present. The actual designs are an abstraction ol the original

compositions, but do still bear a connection,
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GARIII|ER + POPE ARGHIIEGTS

TCG, Pittsburgh, PA

TCG, formerly Penn Access, is a new phone company head-

quartered in Pittsburgh. A high-tech space with a Pitts-

burgh traditional feel were their requirements. The design

was accomplished through the use 0f c0l0r and textures,

such as the use of warm earth t0nes with splashes ol vi-

brant color, like a bright red English-style telephone booth

in a hallway or colorful expressionistic art on the wall. The

company occupies 20,000 sq ft. at Allegheny Center ol

fice complex.
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JOEI C. LEGALL, PROFESSI(IIIAI AFFILIATE, ASLA

Ann Jannetta's Japanese Garden, Pittsiurgh, PA

Three Sjoot panels of Shimizu bamboo fence help create privacy and a Japanese mood for this smali Squirrel Hill side

yard Yellow Groove bamboo from a Baltrmore nursery will eventually screen the neighbor's house, The lower branches

will be pruned off to create a vertical grove effect. Eroded gray sandstones from Ligonier were hand selected and placed

above grade in a traditional dynamic asymmetrical pattern which carries the viewer through the Shirori-Do gate into the

Western style garden. Moss wl11 be planted to replace the mulch. The Yotsumi fence creates a transition between garden

styles while acting as a support for existing wisteria plants and a screen for the air conditioning unit.

TOI{Y MUSTACHIO

LAMI . GRUBB . ABCHITECTS

Pinebridge Apothecary, Upper St. Clair, PA

Drug stores are changing. Due to increasing c0mpetiti0n

in the retail prescflpti0n market, many smaller drug stores

need to diversify their business. This store felt that the

pharmacy shou ld no longer be its only focus. A soda foun-

tain, coffee bar and retail display were added to one side

of the space. The curved bulkhead, neon, and backlit glass

block define the various areas, while the dramatic colors

draw the customers'focus. The apothecary, located within

a mall that serves a number 0f doctors as well as retail

stores, is the focus of the shopping center.
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BURT HItt !(OSAR RITTEIMA]{]I

ASSOGIATES

Buchanan lngersoll, P.G., Pittsbulgh, PA

The law Iirm wanted space-saving and productivity-en-

hancinq design options and technologies in order to re-

spond to today's extremely competitive business climate.

The results include:

. moving supportservicesand administrative offices into

a more economical building with a large f loorplate, pro-

ducing reduced occupancy costs, improved efficiency

and a more relaxed work environment;

. moving attorneys into a new space in an adjacent Class

"A" ollice building. To save space and equipment costs

and improve work distribution, secretaries were teamed

in groups;

o all clientcontactspaces were concentrated on onelloor;

. t0 save on utility charges, a supplemental cooling sys-

tem was installed in the main library where attorneys

can work in the evenings or weekends without requir-

lng use of the building's central HVAC system.

LaQUATRA B0ll0l ASSOGIATES (tBA)

legent Gorporation, Pittsburgh, PA

LBA was a member of an interdisciplinary team that designed the new c0rporate headquar

ters 1or the Legent Corporation. The design used the geometric grid established for the

building footprint t0 0rganize the exterior spaces. The circular geometry ol the loggia's

arrival area and the rear courtyard reflect the arc and interi0r lobby of the building. All

arrival areas have this similar shape. The grid orqanizes all other spaces. Plantings vary

Irom geometric patterns with ornamentals t0 sweeps of natural, indigenous species. LBA

provided the design services for all exterior courtyards and all other site and landscape

improvements. ADD lnc, and The Design Alliance provided architectural services,
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book review

E

I nis is an inlelligent. engagrng ooor written in or-

I o,nrr., ranguage: pleasant yet 0[ering s0me

I p,opositiors that are ndictments of architectu'e:

"People cannot believe that something so obviously im-

p0rtant and permanent as buildings can be designed so

badly." Those of you who blindly carry the torch for the

omn iscience ol arch itecture will not want to read th is book.

Those of you who worship at the pantheon of Modern ar-

chitecture, will find deities such as Sullivan ("Sullivan's

formJollows-function misled a century of architects into

bel ievi ng that they cou ld real ly anticipate function" ), Wri ght

("...the very pomposity of his decrees helped inflame a

fatal egoism in generations of architects"), and Pei have

not been spared,

My only problem with the book is its title lts anthropo-

morphism bothers me, Outside of a poetic sense, build-

ings cannot learn, and this book has less to do with poet-

ics, I think, than it does with common sense. WhatCan

We Learn Fron Buildings?, or perhaps, What Buildings

Tell Us About Thenselveswould more accurately indicate

the books contents.

To author Stewart Brand, How Buildings learn is about

how buildings are adapted over time, whether it is simply

a matter 0f the structure burgeoning over the years t0 ac-

commodate the 0riginal function, or whether it is a case of

adaptive reuse. Building trends support Brands arguments

that structures change, $200 billion, or five percent of the

gross national product, was spent on renovation and re-

habi litation in 1 989; and 25 percent of architects' revenues

come from rehab.

Assuming slructural soundness and an efiective envelope,

the diflerence between a good building and a bad building

for Brand is that a good building allows lor and fosters

adaptation while a bad building imposes its rigidity through

overdesign. While architecture is an art (or, Brand tells us,

a craft), the building itsell should not be a piece of art in

the manner ol a piece of sculpture. Rather, according to

British architect Sir Richard Rogers, whom

Brand cites, as in music or poetry the build-

ing design should be the composition, al-

lowing interpretation and improvisation by

the user.

To show what we can learn from two very

dilferent buildings, Brand c0ntrasts

MIT's venerable old Building 20

(1943) with another campus struc-

ture, LM. Peis Media Lab (Weisner

Building, 1986) Buildins 20-de-

5igned in an afternoon, ouilt in six

months-is 250,000 square feet oi

heavy timber-f ramed laboratory-oflice-classr00m-experi-

ment-incubator-type space that Brand bills as "the most

loved" building of ail atMll The building facilitates inter-

action between the users as well as adaptivity. lt is one of

those rare structures where the value of the space lar ex-

ceeds the physical value of the building. lt is what Brand

calls a classical "Low Boad" building: "Nobody cares what

you do in there." Brand asked users ol Building 20, in-

cluding the president of It/lT, why they liked this building

s0 much. Their answers will ntrigue you, such as lormer

MIT president Jerome Weisners response that "it puts on

the personality of the people in it."

Chapter Five begins with a discussion of Pei s ltledia Lab:

"pretenti0us, illJunctional ity, and non-adaptability." Brand

continues, "The Media Lab buildlng, I discovered, is n0t

unusually bad. lts badness is the norm ln new buildings

overdesigned by architects...the massive atrium...hogs

space, isolates and overwhelms people, and provides no

amenities,,,from nowhere can you see other humans in

the five-story-high space. The atrium uses up s0 much 0l

the building that actual working otfice and lab space is

severely limited, making growth and new programs nearly

impossible."
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W/tile artltitetturv is an art, tie building

itself sltould not be a piece of at in tle
)ttltililer of a piece of sculpture. Ratler..as

in nusir 0r pletn' tle building design

sloulrl he tie ronposition, allouing

interpretation and irnproaisation lty tlte

user.

cusses how architects abandon convention in the name of

art, 0bsess over what a building looks like from the exte-

rior, and disdain building occupancy evaluations, An ad-

ditional problem, he says, is the way architects are paid:

"The percent approach is a conflict of interest for the ar-

chitect; it enc0urages bulldings that try to be too perfect

and too large too soon."

Ihis provocative book is one of the best I have ever read

on the subject of what a bullding is and/or should be. I

think every architect should force himself to swallow his

ego Ior an evening, lock himself in a room alone and read

this book, have a good cry, and learn from it, And after you

do? Brand's address, telephone number and fax number

are in the acknowledgments; he encourages leedback. fi

]lowBuildinU$ lgarlt ByRobertl Bailey,AlA

A looi at ltou arcltitects and their buildings can zoori oith time,
ratrter fian against it.

{}tv
I r, ",.r..lR\.

IJ t"r 1 {_ l) t ,\ (;,$

Titled "lVagazine Architecture: No Road," this chapter dis-
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Martin Aurand, Architecture Lrbrarian and Archlvist,

C ar neg i e lvl e I I o n U n i ve rs ity

The courtyard of the Highland Towers Apartment Building

on Highland Avenue lt's a small swatch of nature in an

urban setting and at the same time you're being washed by

Frederick Scheibleis wonderful architecture.

0eborah Elliot and Gharles DeLisio, AlA,

STUDI0 DeLisio

Scaife Gallery, seated on the bench in front of lilonet's

Waterlilies,

Jack laQuatra and Fred Bonci, Prolessional

Alliliates, LaQuatra Bonci Associates

Chatham Village. lt's probably the best local example ol

architecture and landscape integration in the city. lt offers

not only the quality of life that so many neighborhoods

everylvhere lack, but also has nature and woodland trails

readily accessible to the homes. lt/any of the amenities

that people are trying to build into their neighborhoods

now have existed for decades in Chatham Village. We're

surprised it has not been repeated.

feature

The other great place to be is on some of the top floors of

the older office buildings downtown, like Benedum Trees

or Alcoa which aren't t00 tall Y0u're just at the height where

you can see the articulation o{ the buildings. Thats a great

architectural experience.

Anthony Lucarelli, AlA, L. D. Astlrinl & Asslciates

The pedestrian way connecting Fisk and 40th streets in

Lawrenceville. lt's not a formal space but rather an experi-

ence. You might catch a glimpse ol someone sleeping on

a backporch swing or working on a garden. The space is

an example of the kind of serenity that can be found in an

urban context.

tauorile $paces

Arc/titects and professionals in arcfiitec'ture-related fields irlentify a dioerse collection

of inspiring plat'es zohen asherl, "W/tat is your faozrite Pittsborsl, space?"

JoEl [eGall, Prolessional Aftiliate

Landscape Consultant

The vernacular shrine and garden to the Virgin Mary on a

clifl overlooking the highway in South Oakland. You can

see it on the parkway when you're driving east, especially

in the winter, but part of the charm is that few people really

know where it is or how to get there. lt's sort of a relaxing

little secret place. There are benches where you can sit

and look over the city, meditate, pray, or lust enjoy the

natural setting,

Patricia Lowty, Pittsburgh Post-Gazette,

Cultural Arts Critic

Phipps Conservatory, especially its historic interiors with

many r00ms dating to its founding in 1893. lts one of the

best preserved late 1 9th century conservatories i n America,

and perhaps the best preserved.

Karen Loysen, Al\ Loysen & Associates

The Rotunda at the Pennsylvanian. I just love to be inside

the space, it's so cavernous. I particularly like to walk

through the middle of it and step on the brick thats exactly

in the center,

PH)\)S CL)CKWISE FR)M LEFT: 1 ) lhe llall ol Casts in the Carnegie ltluseun ol Art; 2) The Botunda at
the Pennsylvanian; 3) fhe courtyard ot the llighland lowerc Apartnent Building; 4) lhe pedestrian

way connecting Fisk and 40th streets in Lawrenceville enorc rrB0vE c0uRrESy 0F cARNEGTE rvusEurv 0F ART
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Dennis McFadden, Associate AlA, Di rector, Hei nz

Architectural Center

Winifred Lutz's ongoing garden project at the Mattress

Factory. lt confronts my expectations of what a garden is.

It's gritty. lt's just right for Pittsburgh in many ways.

I Iind it very powerful and I love its evocative quality and

character. lt takes what is lound on the site and weaves it

into something else. ln terms of outdoor space that is al-

most articulated as a room, the garden does it. Thats some-

thing traditional gardens did with high hedges, but the

Mattress Factory garden achieves that end effectively in a

very different way.

Paul Rosenblatt, AlA, Paul Rosenblatt Architects

The Hall of Casts in the Carnegie Museum ofA(. Stop in

there on your way to somewhere else and y0u are trans-

ported to another time and place, belore photographs made

all buildings almost equally accessible as information. I

imagine the countless hours required to cast each build-

ing, and the countless eyes which have pored over these

for the secrets which images of architecture conceal. I like

them because they smell of past time and because they

speak about all time.

Dan Rothschild, AlA, Rothsch i I d Arch itects

The circular ramp ofthe Gimbels building parking garage.

A perfect example of a Louis Kahn type of servant-served

0rganizati0nal space. I wonder how many people walk

through that space Iat the b0tt0m o1 the ramps at the en-

trance t0 the garageJ and crane their heads back and see

that conical structure. Look up and you feel like you're in a

sanctuary. lts an incredibly ordered space.

Kevin Silson, AlA,Oxford Development Corp.

The Food Court at One 0xford Center-and I felt this way

betore I started working for 0xlord Developmentl lts very

urban. The inside is a nice scale-a l0t 0l trees and activ-

ity create a strong relationship to the outside patio. lt is

like a year-round outdoor cafe, but its inside.
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IL-> Robert Harald Tarasoyich, AIA ol Johnson/Schmidl and Asoci-

ates was recently awarded a scholarship from the Victorian Society Summer School of

Newport. Rl. The program, of{ered with the cooperation of the University ot Virginia, in-

cludes a lwo week study tour led by UVA faculty and will focus on nineteenth century

architecture, landscapes, decorative and line arts and material cultures,

rEEiTi;E
I

I

L----------> Bob Pfaffmann, AIA announces the formation ol a new Pittsburgh-based

practice. Plalfmann + Associates. He will continue work in the areas of high technol-

ogy-oriented workspace design, preservation, adaptive reuse and civic infrastructure.

Pfaflmann + Associates and Bohlin Gyurins*i Jackson, where Platfmann formerlyworked

for 13 years, hope to jolntly collaborate on a number of projects. Pfaffmann is pursuing an

independent practice to allow a more Pittsburgh and preservation-based focus to his work.

Pfaffmann + Associates is located at 604 Filbert Street in Pittsburgh; phone and fax: 683-

3880.

Jimi Yucas, AIA announces the relocation of his firm from F0rest Hills to the Strip

District. The new address is: I 901 Penn Avenue, Suite 200, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5222. Phone:

434-7 102, fu: 434-71 06.

!--: tsrroftt Ine tslfltts
I
I

L---------+ Gherle illosier, AIA hosted a tenth grade Girl Scout in the second annual

Take A Girl Scout t0 Work Day in April. Mosier, a former Girl Scout herse{f , got involved

with the program through the Zonta Club and served this year lor the second time as a

sponsoring Captain. She also recently hel ped design new faci I ities lor G irl Scouts ot South-

western Pennsylvania.

Heather Knuth of Radelet McGarthy Architects and lnterior Designerc, will travel

to ltaly this spring as a guest of Loewenstein, lnc., manufacturer o{ seating and tables lor

healthcare, hospitality and corporate applications. She is one of 23 designers lrom across

the country, the only one lrom Pittsburgh. that has been invited to participate. The trip will

provide a close-up look at ltalian design and architecture and an opportunity to meet some

of Europe's most highly regarded lurniture designers.

breaking ground

Hayes Large Architects announces the addition ol John Missell, AIA as Senior

Associate; Susan Kasun as Director of lnterior Desigr, and Stephen Sobina and Donna

It/erritt as Project Managers.

Poli & Cuteri Architects announces that as of January the firm has incorporated and

now operates as Poli & Cuteri Architects, lnc. The firm is also pleased to announce the

addition of J. Lyle lruin, AIA as a Project Manager.

Gelli-Flynn and Associates is cutrently working on the Master Plan for the Sciences

at Juniata College and the Master Plan for Seton Hill College. They were the first Pitts-

burgh architecture firm with a home page and invite members t0 c0ntact them at their

emai I address: tcc@celli-llynn.com.

Afield

Construction Technology'96, the first annua conlerence and exhibi-

tion for new technologies in the building lndustry, will be held June 17-20 in Anaheim,

CA. The show is the Sweets Catalog come to lile and will leature the latest building prod-

ucts for architects, engineers and others in the building industry. Construction Technol-

ogy'96 will be held in conjunction with A/E/C/ SYSTETVS '96, the world's largest com-

puter event for the design and construction industry. For more information, call 1-800-

451 -1 1 96

rGompetitions
IL-> 6REE;{SpORT yltATERFRgilT pARl( cgppEltTlg[ The Vilage ot

Greensport in Long lsland, NY is a waterfront community 100 miles {rom New York City.

The challenge is to propose creative and innovative design ideas for a 4-acre park and

harbor walk. This is a great opportunity to provide physical and visual access from a

commercial center to the waterfront and harbor walk. Site visits are encouraged, Registra-

tlon closes October '1 9, submissions are due November I 5. Prizes are $20,000 (total). For

more information, c0ntact the competition at 51 6-477-3000.

1 6 Columns June 1 996

F0R SALE: Calcomp pen plotter (E size) $350, and Kroy machine

with thirty font wheels $100. Call tt/ichael at 391-7640

trllRl(tIPl.ICt
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GO \A/ITH THE WINNER.
General Industries has been leading
the industry in custom-engineered

building svstems for over 20 vears.

This hadition of excellence has helped

us to design and build some of the

most award rvinning new construction
projects in the area. Projects such as:
r Southpointe Golf Club
o Polycom Huntsman, Inc.
r CentimarkCorporation
o U.S. Naval & Marine Reserve
o Accuhex Products
. Millcraft Industries
r Pennsylvania-American

Water Company

When yorr v\rant a vrrinneL..call f)on tvill at 4a21483-L5OO

15 Arentzen Boulevard . Charleroi Industrial Park . Charleroi, PA 15022
* Projrct Archittct: lohnsonlSchnidt nntl Associntes

W CentimorkCorpornteoffices*

GENERAL INDUSTRIES

:ril

GENERAL CONTRAGTORS

THE BCLD LOOK THE REPUTATION OF

I(oHLER..

Crescent

Crescent Supply has served local design
professionals for nearly 45 years. Our
Pittsburgh showroom features 6,000
square feet of quality bathroom and
kitchen products with experienced, full-
time personnel to assist you and your
clients in new construction and renovation.

412782-3300
See our extensive display of plumbing products for the

kitchen and bath, including the cast iron Vintage'f\I
Bath. Quality you'd expec from Kohler.

6301 Butler Street, Pittsburgh
Under the Robert D. Fleming (62nd Street) Bridge

Showroom hours 9-5 M-E Wednesdays to 8, Saturday 10-2

r
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Local At'u]titeut Aduanues t0 Colleue ul Fellows

R
obert Dale Lynch, of Lynch & Associates, Archi-

tects, is one of 91 architects nationwide to be

elevated to the AIA Co lege of Fel ows at a cer

emony last month in Minneapolis. With the exception ol

the Gold lVedal, fellowship is the highest honor the AIA

can bestow on a member. There are less than 2 000 FAIA

members recognized with this honor out ot 58,000 mem-

bers. The award is conferred on architects with at least l 0

years of continuous membership who have made signifi-

cant contributions in one ol a variety of areas. Mr. Lynch

was honored in the category: to make the profession of

ever-rncreasing service t0 s0ciety.

A graduate ofThe Catholic University olAmerica in Wash-

ington, DC and a Pittsburgh native, [/r. Lynch has re-

sponded to the need to construct and reconstruct an envi-

ronment for the broad spectrum of human abilities and

disabllities, F0r twenty-two years he has

reached out beyond architecture to legis-

lature, design standards, teaching, and

research to qive articulation and power to

his thinking and to share his views with

others. He has helped t0 t,t'rite the state

Universal Access Law and participated in

its implementation over the past eleven

years as the architect member of the Penn-

sylvania Access Board. Mr. Lynch helped

prepare and then present testimony be-

fore Conoress on behalf of the AIA and its members dur-

ing imp0rtant final refinements 0f the ADA. He has also

consulted on such projects as the Uniled States Holocaust

It/emorial Museum in Washington and Pittsburgh lnter-

national Airport's lt/id-Field Terminal.

Robert Lynch FAIA, (third lron left), accompanied

by his son Dayid, wile Anne, and son Dale at the

AIA College ol Fellows innaugaral cercnony in

Minneapolis.

AIA PITISBURGH FAGTOIDS

Update m lltlgl'ior 0esiun leUislalion

T nr 0ng0ing question ot interior design licensure

I remarns ra'gety, ongoing. lt's n0t a press-

Lnn issue right now because it is still in commit-

tee," says Al Cuteri, AlA, State Legislative Committee Chair-

man. The House Blll introduced this year (No. 1892) calls

for a licensure bill for interior designers PSA supports a

title registration bill. According to Pennsylvania law, li-

censed professionals are those whose livel ihood can place

the health, safety and/or welfare ol the public at risk-a

criteria that interior designers do not meet, explains Cuteri.

"lnterior designers d0 n0t design work where issues of

health, safety and welfare o{ the public are imminent. lf

they aredoing work like that, then they are probably prac-

ticing architecture "

Negotiations are currently stalled over the language of the

law, particularly over the deiinition of interior designer. PSA

seeks a definition clarifying the qualifications necessary

to be an interior designer, while the lnterior Design Legis-

lative Council (IDLC) wishes a delinition of practice. The

latter is only required lor professional licensure and, says

Cuteri, is more appropriately handled in the regulations as

opposed to the law. "What they IDLCl are really trying to

do is create a Practice Act, but they say they want a Title

Act. We are currently working to resolve this disagree-

ment." The key concern is that the IDLC is attempting to

modify the architects law, without meeting PSAs require-

ments.

PSA has identified five non-negotiable terms for accep-

tance of a registration bill:

. the definition of interior designer must meet PSA

approval

. the bill must be a Title Act

. interior designers are n0t auth0rized to use a seal on

documents

o interior designers can be represented on the

archilecture licensure board-but the board will

expand by as many architects as interior designers

. architects are exempt from interior design title

registration requirements.

The hope is that the bill will be addressed Iully in the sum-

mer with a resolution by fall, butthis, says Cuteri, may be

optimistic due to other pressing legislative issues of the

Commonwealth.-ME

member dues. ln 1 995 44.6% 0J AIA revenue was

from dues. lt is anticipated that only 35% of rev-

enue will come from 
.1990-$ember drrr. 

,,a,.

. ln 1991 gross revenue from document sales

reacied $28,800. ln 1995 document sales have

more than doubled, surpassing $59,600.

. ln tesponse to our Yellow Pages ad, we send

out approximately 40 packages per week advlsing

individuals how and why lo work with an AIA ar-

chitect, and a copy ot ourmembership directory.

. Belween March and December 1 995 our place-

ment service helped: over 70 individuals to lind

employment, more than 35 lirms to find employ-

ees, and made 53 matclitS. Since the begitlning

. ln 1 991 507o of AIA revenue was generated

ol this year, we have assisted 53 individuals and

36 lirms to make 12 matches. Through our el{o{s

Carolit.la, Tennessee and Virginia into Pittsburgi

firms.

we have brought architects from Chicago, New

York Ciiy, Florida. Maryhnd, New York, North

\i$
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AIA Pittsburgh welcones two new nenbers this nonth:

John A, Missell, AIA
Hayes Large Arehitects

SCHOOL: Colgate University, Rhode lsland School ot
Design

SP0USE Judith

CHILDREN: Catherine, l4; James, 3.

PASI PB0JECTS: College and university facilities, such

as Bates College, Bucknell University, University ol
Maine, and Allegheny College, amono others

INTEBESTS: Family, hiking, )azz,Cape Cod, gardens,

collecting art and artifacts.

Jay McPartland, Prolessional Alliliate
Precision Science and Gonsulting, lnc,

SCH00L: New York Unlversity, BEEE'71

SPOUSE: Debbie

CHILDREN: Sean, l5; Lauren, i0.

PASI PR0JECTS: Westinghouse: Fort Payne plant

INTERESTS Renovation, new c0nstructi0n inspection
electrical and mechanical design, among others.

C0IMMIIIEE INTERESTS: Education/Professional

Development; Programs

llew AIA nenbet Jdy McPariland and his

children Sean and Lauren

June 3, tonday
Arohitrave Board Meeting
5:15 p.m. at the Chapter oflice, John Martine,
AtA,22i-6100

June 5, Wednesday
Commitlee ol Gommittees Meeting,
l2 noon ailhe Chapter office,471-9548.

June 11, Tuesday
AIA Pittsburgh Board Meeting
5 p.m. at the Chapter oflice. All members are

welcome. 471 -9548.

June 12, lilednesday
Prolessional Deuelopment Comm ittee
Meeting, 

.12 
noon at the Chapter office, Carl

Freedman, AIA 281 -6568.

June 13, Thursday
Gommitlee on the Enyironmenl, 5 p.m. at

the Chapter oflice, Gary Moshier, AtA,23i-i500

June 14, ltiday
Communicali0ns Commiflee Meeting,
12 noon at the Chapter office. 471 5548.

June 18, Tuesday
Le0islatiue C0mmittee Meeting, 4:30 p.m

al the Chapter office, Jim Sheehan, AlA,
682-6008.

June 19, Wednesday
Publis Relalions Committee Meeting,
.12 

noon at the Chapier office, Dewey Nichols,
AtA,394-7000

June 22, Saturday
AIA Pitlsburgh Picnis at the pittsburgh

Zoo, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., lunch will be served in
the tent at 12 noon, 910 lor adults, $5 tor
children, includes admission, parking and lunch
RSVP and pre-pay by Monday, June 17. (See

page 23 for more information.)

June 2rl, Monday
Architraue Board Meeling
5:15 p.m. at the Chapter office, John Martine,
AtA,227_6100.

ARllUilD TOWN

June 5, tf ednesday
The Japan,American Society ol pennsyJvania

will present a film ol Frank Lloyd Wright's
Fallingwater by the local producer Kennefl.
Love. This video will be shown at 5:30 pm in

the USX Auditorium, concourse level ol the

USX Tower, 600 Grant Street. $10, students
lree. Please call 433-5020 to make

feservations.

June 6, Thursday
Piitsburgh urban Zoning Code Seminal
Langley High Schoot, Z-9 p.m , 255-8699

June 25, f uesday
Pitsburgh Technical lnstitute
Studenls' Exhibit, through Juty 1, at the
Chapter oflice gallery.



I BRIOGES

1300 Brighton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PHONET 321-5400 FAXI 321-9823

CoNTACT Paul R. Brldges

Co m ne rci a I / C \nslru cti 0n n ana g e ne nt

Ertetiot / eenenl / lnduslrial / lnlerior
nenovations

r J. B. BUI{I{ ilC.*
P0. Box 243, Washington PA 15301

PH0NE: 223-821 1 FAX: 225-5990

C0NTACT: Jim Eunn

Comme rcia I / Co nslruction nanag e m enl

I ndaslri a I / lnte il ot / ne n|vati ons

r BUBCHICX G0]{STRUGilotl C0., Il{c.*
500 L0wries Run Road Plttsburoh PA 1523/

PH0NE:369-9700 FAX 369-9991

C0NTACT: Joseph E. Burchick

Co mnerci a I / C|nslructi on mana ge ment

Genenl / lndustrial / lnteil0r / Ben|vali0ns

r F.J. BUSSE C0., ll{C.*
'1575 N0blestown Road. P0. Box 8540,

Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 921-1231 FAX: 921-9861

C0NTACT; John Paul Busse

Commercial / Exteil0r / General / lnduslilal
lnteriot / nenovations

I GAMERoil G0ltSrBUCTloll tro.*
180 Nichol Avenue, Bldg.1A

l\,4cKees Rocks, PA 1 51 36

PH0NE:331-7455 rAX 331-7459

C0NIACI David C Peters, PE

Com me rc i a I / Co nstrucli 0 n n ana g e n e nt

Exteti0r / General / lnduslilal / lnletiol
Renovations

I CRUMP II{GORPORATED*

21 Yost B vd , Su 1e 502 Plttsburgh PA 15221

PH0NET 829-5100 FAX:829-5107

C0NTACT: Scott H. Wardle

Co m merci a I / C onstrucli on m anage me nt

Exleil0r / Generul / lndustrial / lnleilot
Renovalions

r DiGtcco c0ilrnAcTlilG CoRPoRArlot{*
1005 Beaver Grade Road, C0ra0p0lis, PA 15108

PH0NE:262-3540 FAX:269-6699

CoNTACT; Samuel E. DiCicco

Co mm erci a I / Constucti on m an a ge me nl
Exteilot / Generul / lndustrial / lnteilot
Renovations

r P.J. DICK IilCORPORATEO*

P0. Box 98100, Pittsburgh, PA 15227

PH0NE:462 9300 FAX:462-2588

C0NTACT Chuck Pryor

C o mn e rci a I / Constructi 0 n m a na ge me nt

Exleriu / General / lndusttial / lnteilot
Ren ovati ons / lnstituli ona I

.A/lember 
ot the MASTER BUILDERS'ASS0CIATI)N

A US\NG 0F AREA C)NTfrACT1frS AND THETR PR7FESSI1NAL SERVICES To include your t'irn in this directlry, call T1n Lavelle at 882-3414

I GEilEBAt I]IDUSIRIES

l5 Arentzen Blvd., Charleroi, PA 15022

PH0NE 483-1600 FAX:483 0990

C0NTACT Dona d lvlll

C0mmercial / Exteriot / General / lndusttial

lnteilu / Benovations

r IABCHUCX G0llSIRUGiloil C0., lllc.
122 Kerr Road, New Kensington, PA 15068

PH0NE:339-7073 FAX 339-/076

C0NTACT: David A. Harchuck

Co m n erci a I / Constru cti 0 n m a na ge me nt

Erteri0r / Genenl / lndusttial / lnteilot
Renovations

r xActlt, lllc.
795-22 Plne Va 1ey Drive Pitlsburgh PA'15239

PH0NE 327 2225 FAX:733 5993

C0NTACT iefkey D. Ferris

Conm erei al / Constructi 0n m anage ne nt

General / lndustrial / lnteilor / Ren|vations

Residenlial

r r. E. xEt{llEoY, lllc.
1369 Mclaughlin Bun Boad, Pittsburgh,PA15241

PHONE: 257-5994 FltX:251 8423

CONTACI TOM OT LOTiE

C o m m erc i a I / Constru cli on m an a ge ne nl
Exleilot / Aeneral / lnleriu / Renovations

Residenlial

I KUSEV]GH COIITRAGIlilG

P0 Box 95042.

Plttsburqh PA 15223

Pr]t')F 782-2112 FAX lB2 4271

CONTACT GeOIqE KUSEViCh

C0 nm erci al / C\nstru cti o n manage ne nl
Exterior / General / lnduslrial / lnterior

Renovations

I tAI{OAI' BUITIlI}IG GllMPAIIY*
9855 Rlnaman Road, Wexlord, PA 15090

PHONE 935-8800 FAX:935-6510

CONTACT ThOmas A, LANdAU

Co m me rci a I / Conslru cti 0 n mana ge ment

General / lndustrial / lnlerior / Benovalions

I MARCO GO]ITRACItlBS, INC.

37/ No(hgate Drive, P0 Box 515,

Warrendale, PA 1 5086

PH0NE: 935-8160 FAX: 935-8159

C0NTACT N/artin R. Smith

Commercial / Conslructi0n management

Exterior / General / lndustilal / lnteilor
Renovations

r A. MARTlill & G0., ll{G.*
320 Grant Sreet, Verona, PA 15147

PHONE 828-5500 FAX 828 6488

C0NTACT Anoe o filart]n Sr

Commercial / Conslruction managemenl

Extetiot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnterior

nenovations

r MlsilGl( cot{sTBUGTlol{
1300 Brighton Road, Pittsbur0h, PA 15233

PH0NE: 322-1 1 21 FAX: 322-9336

CoNTACT: [,4. Robeft Mistick

Co m m e rci a I / C\nstru cti o n na nag e me nt

Exterior / Generat / lnterior / frelbvations

nesidential

I MOSITES COIISTBUGTIO]I COMPAI{Y*

4839 Campbells Run R0ad, Pitlsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE 923-2255 FAX: 788-1 1 69

C0NTACT: M. Dean lvlos tes

Com me rci al / Constructi 0n m an agem ent

Erteilu / General / Highway / lndustrial

lnleilot / Renovations

I ltEtt0 c0]{STRUcTl0N c0MPAtlY

3 Glass Street Carfegie, PA 15106

PHONE: 276-0010 FAX: 276-8123

C0NTACT: George Leasure

C 0m merci al / Co nstructi on m ana g e m e nt

Exterior / General / lndustrial / lnlerior
Benovations

r PEIERS HOI.DIlIG GOMPAI{Y

9800 [/cKnioht R0ad, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE:366-1666 FAX:369-9223

C0NTACT: M. Raymond Hildreth

C0mmercial / Constructi0n management

Exteilu / General / lndusfiial / lnleri0t
nenovations

r RECCO GOBPORAIlOlT

1046 Pittsburqh Street, Springdale PA 15144

PHONE 2/4-2000 tt\x 274'2441

CONTA{]T: Bi I Schwartz

Co m ne rci a I / Constru cli o n nanage ment

Erteriot / Generul / lndustilal / lnleil0r
Renovations / Residential

I BEPAI GIITISIRUCIIOil CO., IilG.

2400 Ardrnore B vd. Sulte 400,

P ttsbrirgh, PA 1 5221

PH0NE: 271-3/00 FAX:271-3866

C0NTACT: Bill Palrner, Jr.

C om merci a I / Co nstructi 0n m an a g em ent

Exteriil / Cenenl / lnduslilal / lnlei|t
B en ovat i o ns / nesi d e nli a I

r ROSS & KEIIT{EIIY CORPORATIOTI*

1610 Babcock B vd., Pittsburgh, PA 15209-1696

PH0NE: 821-2424 FAX: 821-7850

C0NTACT John N. Broeren

C0nmercial / Conslructi0n managemenl

G en e n I / lnd usiil al / Renov ations

I SIEVE]IS PAII{IOT{ GORPORAIIOl{*

650 Rldge R0ad, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PHONE:787-1995 FAX:787-0554

C0NTACT: Alex Pociask. President

Conslruclion nanagement / Genenl

lndustrial / Design/Baild
Engineeilng & Prolessional Eeruices

Acid Btick / Specialty Coatings

I TEDC0 GoilsrRUcfl 01{ c0RP0RATloll*
TEDC0 P ace, Carnegie, PA 15106

PHoNE 276-8080 FAX 2i6-6804

CONTACT: BarbATA FTANTZ

Comm erci a I / Constru cti 0 n mana gem ent

Exleriot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteil0t
Benovations

I TRAFAIGAR HttUSE CO]ISIRUCIIOl{-
Suite 345,one 0liver Plaza Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHoNE 566-5300 FAX 566-5323

C0NTACT: lVark [,4akary

Com nerci a I / C onstru cti on ma na ge m enl

Exteilor / General / lndustilal / lntefior
nenovations

r uHt coltsTRucflol{ c0., lttc.*
P0. Box 8 4912 Vernon Drive

All son Park. PA 15101

PHoNE 443-0600 FAX443 7966

CoNIACT Llsa Hengelsberg

Co m merci a I / C onstrucli on m ana ge m ent

Exteriil / Generul / lndustilal / lnteriot
Benovalions

I JOSEPH VACGARELTO JR., IiIC.*
50 Arch Street Ext P 0 Box 663

Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE:276-2755 FAX 276-7985

C0NTACT: Gary Dickinson

Commercial / Highway / lndustrial
Besidential / Bulk Excavation

Sile Development

r VOLPAIT COTTSIRUGT]Ol'

GORPOBAIIO}I*

250 Curry Hollow Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE: 653-5454 FAX:653-5755

C0NTACT: Raymond A. Volpatt

Co m me rci a I / C onslructi 0n m anage nenl
General / lndustrial / lnleilot / Renovations

add youl' lil'm lo fie uon[nad0r$'[il'eGl0l'y l0ilay!

lisl your lirm hy $$cially & reach suel'y

r.g[i$tet'sd arufiilesl in Sout[wetlenn PA.

call loltt Lauellr 882'3410

ICONTRACTONS'
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WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000

TnE
WozxrAK
ConpoRATroN
DAVID WAITIR WOZNIAIL AIA, NCARB

PROYIDING SUPPORT SERVICES TO
TIRMS AND PROFESSIONATS IN THE
BUILDING DISIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

INDUSTRY,

. PRT-DESIGN AND PRI.CONSTRUCTION

SER\]CES.

. CONTRACT DRAFTING _MANUAI
ORAUTOCAD,

THE WOZNIAI( CORPORATION

2IO3 NIONTOUR STRTET

CORAOPOLS. PA I5IO8

4t2-26+7M

Turning this page
makes more noise

than our heat pumps
and air conditioners.

Ductless Ceiling Recessed Split Air
Conditioners and Heat Pumps

A mmsusrsHr ELEcrRrc
IICHNICALLY, ANYTHING IS POSSIEtE

@ COMFORT SUPPLY, INC,
150 Klso* Drrre Prtrsb!rAh pA rieo5
1r12r 92r 66@ f^x 1112) 922.99i7

DISTRIBUTORS OF QUALITY
HEATING & COOLINC PRODUCTS

The AUEfiIVIBA foint Cotnrutittee
hngrrovtng Our Construction Product for the Client

I] or over .10 years, twelve MBA contractors and twelve AIA members have been

l'1 meeting ten times a year, to improve the design/construction product provided
r. to the construction client. This group of professionals, known as the AIA/MBA
Joint committee, investigates, researches and develops recommended construction
practices for the Western Pennsylvania area.

The AIA/MBA Joint committee takes a close look at the issues impacting the way
we do business. Ihey develop positions and often reach consensus on issues such as
bidding by fax...advertising and receiving bids...non-refundable deposits on
drawings...and design/build.

This group publishes the AIA/MBA Yellow Book of Recommended construction
Practices, which reflects the existing industry customs and procedures involving
drawings and specifications, bidding, contract documents and administrative
procedures during construction.

Today, the Yellow Book serves as a respected, valid source of information. This
book may not be riveting late-night reading, but it has proven to be an invaluable
tool used by both architects and contractors to substantiate positions taken on jobsite
and administrative issues. Every AIA firm should have a copy of this book. If you
would like a complimentary copy, call Jack Ramage at (412) 922-3972.

watch for detalls on a Dkpute Avoldance and Resolutlon setnlnan corning this
Fall, sponsored by the AIAMBA loint Cornrnlttee,

I

,li

II E

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)

. CONSTRUCTION DOCUMENTS RII'IEW
AND COORDINATION.
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EIIEIilEENS'

I AC|GtlllElI El{GltEERS, ll{C. (wBE cert)

1000 Banksville Road, Pittsburoh, PA 15216

PH0NE: 531-7111 FAX: 531-4334

C0NIACT: Gary L. Van 8alen, PE.

lesting & lnspection / Civil / Constructi0n

Consulting / Environmenlal / Geotechnical

I AI.MES & ASSOGIAIES, IilG.
Four Triangle Drive, Suite 200

Export, PA 15632

PH0NE:32/ 5200 FAX:32l-5280

C0NTACI: Lewis W Ernest PE.

fesling & lnspecli0n / Blasting Vibrations

Civil / Consulting / Envircnmenlal
G e |lech n i ca I / Slru clu ra I / Tra nsp 0 ftati o n

r AST0B|l{0 BRA}|CH Et{GlllEERS, lilC.
227 Fcrt P tt B0u evard, P itsbrrqh PA 15222

PH0NE /65-l/00 FAX 471 5/26

C0NTACT Patt ck . Brancl- PE

Civil / Electrical / Mechanical / Structural

I BUBI HILL I(OSAR RIIIETMAIII'
ASSOCIAIES

400 Morgan Center, Butler, PA 16001

PH0NE:285-4761 FAX:285-6915

C0NTACT: David R. Linamen, PE.

Electfical / Mechanical

r ctvlt & EilvlRol{ME]{rAt
c0ltsutTAltrs, rilG.
601 Holiday Drive, Foster Plaza 3

Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE:921-3402 FAX 921 1815

C0N]-ACT Gregory P 0uatchak, PE

Testing & lnspecti0n / Civil / Consulting

Env ho n m e nta I / G e olech n i ca I

r CLAITMAil EIIGIIIEERII{G ASSOG., II{C.

960 Pertn Averle. P ttsbur!h PA 15222

PH0llE:261 4662 IAX 261 5670

C0NTACT: R1)berl Rosentha

Consulling / Mechanical

I GOI{WAY EI{GI]IEERIilG

Investmenl Building

235 4th Avenue, Suite 1408

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE:765-0988 FAX:/65-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consulting / Struclural

r D0DS01| ElrGilEERrraG, lllc.
420 one Chatham Center, Plttsburgh, PA 1 521 9

PH0NE: 261-6515 FAX: 261-6527

C0NTACT: Herbe( J. Brankley

Consulling / Mechanical

I D(ITTER E]TGII{EERI]IG, IIIG.

345 Fourlh Avenue. Sr te 700

Pittsburgh PA 15222

PHONE 261 4/45 FAX 261 3l89

CONTACT Chuck Fedon PE

Consulting / Sttucturcl

A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND THEIR PRAFESSI)NAL SERVICES To tnclude your ftrn rn lhts dtrectary, call Tan Lavelle at 882-3414

r EtwooD s. rowER coRPoRAfloil
8150 Pery Hioh\ryay, Suite 319,

Pittsburqh, PA 15237

PHONE: 931-8888 FAX: 364-8115

C0NTACT: David E. Tower

Consulling / Electilcal / Mechanical
Telecommunications

r EttGll{EERlltG }lEGHAl{lGS, ll{C.
4636 Campbells Run Road, Pitlsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 923-1950 FAX: 787-5891

CONTACT: DanieI Grie00, Jr , P E

Rlasting Vibntions / Civil / Consulting

Envi ron m e nta I / G eotechn i ca I

I FIRSCHIIIG, RUSBARSI(Y & WOLF

EilGtItEEBHG l1{C.

4240 Greensburg P ke Pittsbr.rrgh PA 15221

PH0NE 271-5090 FAX:271 5193

C0NTACT Dav d Rusbarsky

Consulting / Mechanical

I GAt G0ltSULTAllrS, lll0.
570 Beatty Road, lvonroeville, PA 15146

PH0NE:856-6400 FAX:856-49i0

C0NTACT: Henry A. Salver

Testing & lnspecti,n / Blasting Vibntions

Civil / Consulting / EnYirunnental
Geotechnical / Structural / hanspofiation

I HERBERT, R0WlALll & GBUBIC, ll{C.

2'15 Executive Drive. Suite 202

Cranbeily Township, PA 1 6066

PH]NE 779-4777 FAX: 779-4711

CoNTACTT James lV Loprestl

C iv i I / C onstructi o n / Co nsu lli ng

Envi run me nta I / Stu ctu n I / hansp oilali on

! H0HilFECK EilGHEERlllG, lilC.
1020 Norlh Cana Street, P tlsbur0h PA 15215

PH0NE:781-1500 FAX 781 5593

CONTACT: R chard W Petrie. PE.

Co nsu lti n g / El e ctrical / I nslru me nlati on

feleconnunicatiotts

r t. ROBEBI KITIBALT & ASSOGIATES

415 lvoon Clinton Road

l\4oon Township, PA 1 51 08

PH0NE: 262-5400 FAX: 262-3036

C0NTACT: Mike Petrell

Asbestos Ma n ag emenl / Envi ronmenlal

Site Assessments / lndoot Ah auality
Lead Based Paint Management

B a d o n lesl i n g-M iti g ati o n

I n d u st ri a I Hy g i e ne-S at ety

r IARSEI A]lD tUltUIlG, lll0.
EHG!lIEERI]IG ARCHITECTURE

c0[srRUcT!0t
806 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5222

PH0NE:338-0700 FAX:338-0701

C0NTACT: Charles P Haynes

Testing & lnspection / Consttuclion

Consulting / Elecffical / Envircnnenlal
Mechanical / Te lecon nani cations
Sttuctural

I tEltilolt, sililIH, soutERET
ElIGIlIEERITIG

1 836 Broadhead Boad

Aliquippa, PA 15001-4301

PH0NE:378-3000 FAX:375-6950

C0NTACT: Daniel S. Gilligan

Civil / Conslruclion / Consulting

Electrical / Envirunmental / Mechanical
Sttuctu nl / Tra nspoflati on

I PETER F. TOFIUS IIIVISIO]I
Eich eay Enqlneers Inc. 6585 Penn Avenue

P ltsburgh. PA 1 5206-4407

PH0NF 365-3457 FAX 365-3304

CONTACT Samue C Lyof

Civi I / Consu lti ng / Electrical
Mechanical / Structual
felecommunications

r cARt J. 101{G & ASS0CIATES

0ne Gateway Center, 5 West, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 471-9100 FAX: 47'1-5468

C0NTACT: John Wilhelm

Ele ctrical / Telecon mu n ications

T MAZZA E]{G!iIEEBIl{G

ASS0CIATES, lllc
236 Center Gtange Road, Aliquippa, PA 1 5001

PH0NE: 728-8110 FAX: 728-8559

C0NTACT: Jacqueline K. lVaza

Civil / Consufiing / Mechanical / Structunl

Transportafion

r MURBAY ASS(ICIAIES, I]tC.
413 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek, PA 15145

PH0NE: 823-2020 FAX: 824-7302

C0NTACT: Paul J. l\,4essineo, Jr.

Testing & lnspection / Blasting Vibntions
Civil / Construction / Consulting /
Envi run me ntal / Ge otech n ical / Stractu n I

I POLYTEGH, IIIC,
Two Gateway Center, Suite 620

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 355-2096 FAX: 355-2376

CONTACT: l\/lichael C. Moore

C ivi I / Consulti ng / El eclilcal
Enyironmental / Mechanical / Slructwal

Transpoilation

r PREClSroil SCIEIICE &
c0ilsurTlllG rlrc.
5 I"4allard Co!rt Export PA 15632

PHONE: 327'7427 F t\:N. 327 -7 428

C0NTACT Jay lMcPart and

Tesling & lnspection / Construction

C0nsulting / Eleclilcal / Mechanical

I RGF ET{GIIIEERS, Il{G.

Fourth Floor, 209 Sandusky Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE: 231-5500 FAx 231-6427

C0NTACT: Mark S. W0llgang, PE., President

Consu lti ng / Electri ca I / Mechanica I

r sE TECH[0r0GrES, rlto.
98 Vanadium Road, Bridgeville, PA 15017

PH0NE: 221'1100 FAX: 220-3003

CONTACT: Philip J. Damiani

Testing & lnspecti0n / Civil / Conslruclion

C onsu lti n g / El ectil ca I / Env i ru n m e nla I
G e ole chn i ca I / M echa n i ca I / Sttu ctu ra I
febcommunications

r STRUCTURAT EI'GINEERITIG CORP.

300 Slxlh Avefue Su te 300

P ttsburgh. PA 15222

PH0NE:338 S000 FAX 338-0051

C0NIACT: Dennls A. Roth, PE.

Sttuctural

I WIDMEB ETIGIlIEEBITIG

806 Lincoln Place, Beaver Falls, PA 15010

PH0NE: 847-1696 FAX: 847-0419

CONTACT: Joseph H. Widmer, PE.

lesting & lnspection / Civil / Consulting

Envirunnental / Geoteehnical / Structural
nansportafion
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r MEUCGT EllGlllEERlilG, lllc.
409 E k Avenue Carneg e PA 15106

PH0NE 276 8844 FAX:276-2960

CONIACT .]ames B Fath. PE

Tesling & lnspection / Consulting

Eleclilcal / Mechanical
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You'll be glad you used original AIA
contract documents. Few projccts sail to
completion without some problem along the way.
Unless a contract clearly spells out duties and
responsibilities, you risk sinking into a dispute that
can cost time and money. Using an original AIA
contract document helps keep your pritject afloat.
AIA docurnents are commonly accepted, industry
standard forms. Based on years of lcgal precedent,
they arc updated to reflect changes in the industry
and reccnt court cases.

AIA offers nearly 100 documents
to covcr ntost every situation.
Call us today and keep your
next prolcct on course.

AIA PIT]SBURGH

21 1 NINTH STREET

PIITSBURGH PA15222

4121471-9548

Use original AIA documents every time.

AIA Pittsburgh Cordially lnvites you to a:

Picnic al tilB loo!

It's here! Get your project porttolios ready because the AIA pittst[rgh
Design Awards Program is out. Tlre call lor entries was mailed lo alt AIA
members on May 31. Submission Dinder lits will be availalte at the AIA
Ghapter oflice on June 3. Submittals are due July 23. Awards will be
presented on the night of 0clober 21 at the Byham Theatre. Categories
wlll be the same as lasl year: Architectural, 0pen plan, and Timelcss
Award. The Timeless Awad may bB sutmitted by AIA pitts[urglr memberc
u,het[6] $uccessor llrm or lot. ilris is tte only change lrom last year.

Food, fun and frolic lrom 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Lunch will be seryed in the tent at 12 noon

$10.00 lor adults, $5.110 lor children, includes admission,
pa*ing and luneh. Space is limited, please reserve early.

NSVP ATD PNE.PAY BY MOI]DAY, JUIIE 17

We especially want to thank our sponsors lor this event;
. Landau Building Conpany . Miller Electric Construction
. West Elizabeth Lunber

NAME

FIRIV

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

TELEPHONE

Method of payment: tr VISA tr MasterCard

tr lVy check payable to AIA Pittsburgh is enclosed

CHEDII CARD NUMEER EXPIRATION

NAME ON CARD

SIGNATURE

Send this form to AIA Pittsburgh, 2i 1 Ninth Street, pittsburgh, pA

15222 or FlXto 4121471-9501 by Monday, June 1Z

Upcoming lssues
The fol owing is a preview oi the feature articles in upcoming issues of Columns, We

encourage all lirms to submit prolects for our portfolio issues, or call ifyou think you have

something t0 c0ntribute to a topic. we encourage members to write articles and call with

story ideas. when submitting photographs please submit a self-addressed stamped enve-

lope for lheir return, and write firm and project name on back of drawings or photographs.

The deadline for submission is always five weeks prior to publication date.

July-Roadside (Architectural) Archaeology. lf you've ever driven on the old Lin-

coln Highway you've seen it. ls it art? ls it kitsch? Has it influenced the architecture of

today? Have you slept in the Teepee hotel? Bought lireworks at South of the Border? Been

c0nfronted by a four-story chicken in IVissouri? Got any pictures or stories? Let us know.

ALS0; Starting your own practice.

August-we ail go to Paris (we wish), see you in September.

September-Travel sketchbook. Submit your travel sketches, landscape drawings

and other architectural scribbles from far away (or not so far away) places. ALS0: Follow-

up 0n the Reshaping the Region Charrette.

Saturday, tune22
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Builder: John Hobart Miller, lnc.

Kolbe &, Kolbe' PREMIUM WOOD WINDOWS and DOORS
From products simple and economical,
to specialty creations of incredible
beauty, Kolbe's fine wood windows and
patio doors are the creative elements
for unparalleled architectural freedom.

As a company who specializes in

custom arrangements and whose
quality is absolute, Kolbe & Kolbe
manufactures ideas into spectacular
reality,

Kolbe & Kolbe windows are available in

both standard and custom sizes,
custom designs, aluminum clad or

maintenance-free K-Kron linishes in a
variety of beautiful colors with every
glazing option available, backed by a
20 year warranty.

For new construction or replacement,

commercial or residential applications,
Kolbe & Kolbe has nearly 50 years of
experience in fulfilling architectural
demands for uncompromising quality,

superior design and creative versatility,

BUILDING PRODUCT CENTERS

RECENT KOLBE & KOLBE
PROJECTS INCLUDE:
. Nevillewood Clubhouse
. Nevillewood Carriage Houses
. Nevillewood Private Residences (several)
. Southpointe Country Club
. Chestnut Ridge Condominiums
. Fox Chapel Presbyterian Church
. Westminster Presbyterian Church
. D.T. Watson Rehabilitation Center
. Curry Senior Citizens Home
. Grace Manor Nursing Home

AI
I

Washington, PA
Washington
(412) 222-6100

.l -70, Exit 6 - 1600 Jefferson Ave
Pittsburgh
(Toll Free 412) 561-6610

Mclrlurray, PA
(412) e41-48O0

Rt. l9 at Donaldson's Crossroads

Now in WEXFORD, PA
(412) 933-3220

Perry Highway (Rt 19)
across from Wright Pontiac
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